
Lawrence, Satarday, April 14,1855,

. To Our Friends.
. Tie regular ton ffthit paper tonow 2.000 crp--

rinereaeedfiet welly, and tt might wtrnterumg

JftltrLn atHratrfiUprieipU andI detire ill
necett, would tale tie trouUe to pretext it eLaim

'There orefewtf rpretenttub- -

mLl ml teevre bxx KEwsxsroJrsi- -
....... .71 ii little eifart; d we 'jpeelful-entiu- n

Uatlourfriend tiat tie call tie tf
A - ?r,fmj to O claim rf the Heba LP

"or FettDOM vpon public patronage.' Rm many

eultcriber will land in one new
cf pur present
name 1 ' - '- - f - "'' r :" s. : '

'Man inducement to exertion each perton teii
thaJX infuture tend ue tie new eubecribere, accom-

panied with fl2,tatf entitled to a letenlh

xapf grotto. t ' " " ' V

Highly Important. "

The followin? commuoicatioa merits

the immediate attention of those interest

nk column, it wfll be observed - that the
r 3 X . 3 11 .1writers Jiave aeienoinea on selling ine

goods," merchandise, &c. remaining in
their Warehouse on the 1st of May. . The
letter would hare been published earlier.
but it did not come to hand until too late
for our last issue. : -

; . , Kixsas Cur, Makch 21st, 1855.
O. W. Brows, Esq. DiAaSrar-r- We

have received thirty packages printing
paper for you m store, and also a number
of packages for the following persons, to
wit: Titus, Chase, CJranklin, raft, bcales,
Kennedy, Stewart, Gilbert, Knapp, Stone,
JJerritt, J. & J. L-- Spear, L. A. Harring-to- n,

J. B. Smith, Coleman, J. Smith, ,K.
W. Smith, Grout,- - Keysr Strout, Doy,
Burgess, Pomeroy," Ashby, Russell,
Ilale, Williams, W. Colburn, B. & J.
Baldwin, J. Surpel, J. M. Bisbee, Jas.
Armstrong, L. D. Ilubbard, G. Hirens,
11. A. Smith, H. A. Hancock, S. C. Har-
rington, Wm. Chesnut, C. H. Sawin,
Lewis Pyatt,' L. Farlin, J. McXamarra,
I. Zimmerman, F. Swap, J. H. Miller, J.
S. Badger, A. G. Alien. . Some of the
goods hare been here all Winter, and
others arrived this Spring. The charges
are quite heavy, and we are desirous that
the owners should take them away. '

We are in daily receipt of goods for
emigrants, and it would be well for those
expecting goods to make proper arrange-
ments for their removal.;

Very Respectfully,
J. RIDDLESBARGER h Co.

The Test. ,
- --

. The following oath was required in
this Territory on th3 3Dth ult.; and yet
very few were willing to, or did take that
oath. Ilad they complied with the re-

quirements of the Governor they would
have been compelled to add the crime of
perjury to other lists of be-

fore they could hare allowed nbn-rsiden- ts

to exercise the right of freemen :--

I, A , B ,and C ,
do swear that I will perform my duties
as judge of the election to be held this
dav. at the house of , in
election district of the Territory of Kan-

sas, to the best of my judgment and
ability; that I will keep true, correct,
and faithful records or lists of all per-
sons who shall now vote at said election.
That I will poll no ticket from any per-
son who is not an actual inhabitant and
resident of said Territory ton the day of
the election, and whom I shall not honest-
ly believe to be a voter, according to the
provision of an act of Congress organiz-

ing said Territory ; that I will reject the
votes of all who I shall
believe have come Into the Territory for
the sole purpose of voting- - That in all
cases where I am ignorant of the voter's
right, I will require legal evidence there-
of, by his own oath, or otherwise, and
that I will truly count and record the
votes received, and make a true and faith-

ful return-thereo- to the Governor of
said Territory. . . A.' B.

- . C. D.
' E. F.

Sworn and. snbscribed, March' 3Dtb,
1855, before opening the polls, before
me. : ; G. II., J. P.

" New Lamp. ' ' ',

r Mr. W, H. Hovkt, of this city, is
agent in Kansas Territory for tho sale of
'Ufford's Celebrated Smoke Consuming

Lamp," which is manufactured at 117

Court street, Boston, Mass. The editor
of the New England Farmer, noticing
the improvement, remarks that he is so

well pleased with it that he has no hesita-

tion in recommending it as the best port-

able lamp witb which be is acquainted.

"It gives a stead y,v brilliant light, with-

out smoke, and at a very moderate ex-

pense. It requires to be fed only with

the poorest oil, and even, lard, . tallow or
grease will answer. ". The lamps are sim-

ple in their construction, and cost only

about the same as common lamps of the

same material and workmanship, while

they give three or four times "as much

light. In short, they unite the brilliancy

of camphene witb the safety of the il

iamp, surpassing both in economyi and

avoiding the serious evil of smoke." ,

' Up and at 'esa.- - --

: ;The Leavenworth Herald of the 30th

nit. has a fiery leader, ' from which we

extract the following:- -
" Remember that Free Soilers and

Abolitionists have combined under the
name of Free State, and boldly proelsim
their hostility to the Douglass Bill, and
their defence of the" Aid Societies ! Such,

je Old Guard of the West, is the prog-
ress of the lying and dastardly crew you
have to contend against.

1

- Saith the Com-

mon Law : when any number of persons
band themselves together for; a common
object detrimental to the Interest of any
body, it is conspiracy We: say boldly-tha- t

by Law, all persons having connec-
tion with the Aid Societies are conspirat-
ors," andsubiect to indictment and con
viction as such. They are criminals, and
beside openly deny tho powers of the
Constitution , of the United States, and
consequently by their own acts . bare
thrown themselves out of the protection
fLaw.' :

. w;,;.:

; ik?By a blunder ia'our type3n our
last issue, Dr.-Lm- b was represented: as
lecturing on Kansas, in the vicinity of

wrence ; it should haVe been 'Lancas-
ter. He was to have lectured in Easton,
Pa last week on the same subject. -

An Interesting Letter.
Isaac ,Codt, writing from Fort Leav-wor- tli

to the Iowa Democratic Banner,

of date January 16, --'55 gives a very
faithful view of Kansas from which we

make the following extract He re-

marks: '--7 ' r"- '

The soil, as a general thing is good,
but ' the prairies are not so extensive as
those of Iowa. They are interrupted by
hills and stony points, and deep ravines.
Thehillsare covered wiih scrubby timber;
but in the ravines, timber of a good qual- -
ityis abundant, and of all varieties that
grow in lowa. I have examined the
country for about one ' hundred miles
west of the Missouri river, and have no
hesitation in saying that it contains doub-
le the amount of timber that grew in
your portion or lowa at its earliest set-
tlement. It is mueb more equally divi-
ded and hence is of greater advantage
to the fanner. :

It has been said that the country is al-

ready all taken up, but I assure you that
such is not the case.- - Not more than

part of it has been claimed
by actual settlers you are. aware that
the first settlers never pre-em- pt the best
portions of a new country, such at least,
was the case in Iowa ? and such also, is
the case in this country. The people
here are mostly from well' timbered
States, and think that prairies are worth-
less when destitute of that article. But
you Hawkeyes and Suckei know better
than . this, notwithstanding the opinions
of the Antelopes as we of. Kansas call
ourselves to the contrary.

Kansas' Territory possesses many
a commercial point of view.

It will be a frontier S'ate" for many years
to come, and as the Missouri river is the
only extreme western navigable stream,
the government supplies for all the west
ern ' military posts, must pass through
this country-4ira- wn at present, by cattfe.
The interior of this country is a barren
desert; not susceptible of cultivation.
and nearly all the necessaries of life for
tho thousands of traders and trappers.
and the drffereat military posts, must be
furnished trom within 200 miles of the
Missouri river. The settlers are begin-
ning to feel the advantages to be derived
from the trade with trains crossing the
plains. I have myself, this winter fur
nished Uncle Sam with 8450 worth of
Hay, cut from the prairies for my own
use, but the winter has been so mild that
I did not need it; Besides this,; I had
8500 worth destroyed by fire.'

, Politic is at present the most excitm?
subject that agitates the mind of the peo
ple of this Territory shall Kansas be a
tree, or a slave. State 7 is the great ques
tion. Iam satisfied-tha- t two-thir- ds of
the actual settlers are in favor of a free
State, but our number is not sufficient
to out-vot- e interested persons who come
here and in defiance of justice and laWj
insists, upon the right of suffrage. You
have no doubt seen many letters publish
ed in eastern papers, giving a history of
the manner in which our election was
conducted. I have read some e

letters, written by gentlemen- - of my ac-

quaintance, and can certify to their corr-

ectness-.- The Douglas' bill was intend
ed to carry out a great principle of self- -

government,- - but has most signally, failed
of its object. I believed that the doc
trine of popular sovereignity cannot be
carried out in Kansas Territory ; and as
an administration Democrat, and an

man, I am in favor of the im-

mediate restoration of the Missouri com
' "" ; " 'promise. ''

I will say to my friends ra lowa, that
sober industrious and enterprising men
can soon earn themselves homes and
fortunes in this fair country they need
have no fear of starving here, the staff of
life is abundant. ' r- -

. The Pawnee Enquirer.
The above is the titTc of a newspaper

about to be published at Pawnee, in this
Territory, by S. P. Higss & Co,, late

lyjof Easton, Pa., at 2 a year in advance.
The prospectus is before us, jn which the
editor savs: .

" "

"The Enquirer is designed to furnish
the inhabitants of Kansas with the cur-

rent news, "and to advocate those princi-
ples of Democratic adoption which, in
the opinion of the editors are best calcu
lated to advance the interests of the Ter-

ritory, and most likely to secure for it
that position which "nature's God" de-

signed it to occupy. Possessed of every
physical requisite for a greatj State, we
shall lend our humble services to aid the
developement of her vast agricultural and
mineral resources, whilst we shall hold it
as our inestimable privilege to contribute
in some measure to the mcuicauon oi a
sound morality and a healthy political
sentiment.

"Democrats by birth and education, we
entertain the profoundest regard for the
principles ot the uemocrauc party, ana
snail make the mos earnest enoris to .in-

spire the citizens of Kansas with a like
feeling, believing, as we do that a popu-
lar adoption of those principles will se-

cure for them the greatest good.
"Educated in reverence for the doc-

trines of the revolution, we hold fast to
the SOV E RET G STY OF THE PEOPLE. We bOr
lieve in their right and capacity to govern
themselves, and we therefore go lor the
largest amount of liberty compatible with
the rights and safety, of society ; for lib
erty to do everything but evil, to restrain
which, and to secure the rights oi man,
society was instituted. ' '

"Deeming it unnecessary, here, to ex
pose and . enlarge upon :, every article of
our political creed, we present ourselves
to vou, without any further declaration
of principles,-fo- r your friendly consider;
ation, encourajjemuub, suii cuyjAi.; .

"That you should have a newspaper at
the seat of government we presume jrill
not be Questioned. You cannot encoux- -

ao too many newspapers, at all points in
the Territory and you should .unques-
tionably feel a deep interest In the proper
conduct of one at this place! Give us
your support then, and we will endeavor,
not only to guard your interests nu, iu
the extent of our ability, protect you in
youfrighfe, but shall use every means in
our power to furnish you with a readable
fireside journal ; such as your family (if
von hnnneh to have dne ) will perhaps find

entertaming'ahd instructive, and a pleas-

ant companion and welcome weekly visi- -

tor.'
': -- J " ' "s&ztsaaZZo! ;

:The cj;" ?.fait 'Reirutlican:
...Jfl"l F '

v. Wamnfon County Colonygays
for Kansas was duly organized in Spring- -

field:, On xuesoay aiMJtuwu. "v
those who had decided to go, comprised

fw Tnma W."A; fJawas caos- -

en President, and Haiter otiss, r.,oi
Sp rinrrGai.i r a!rftATV ana iruuurer.
The tirstdetachment of the colony will

probably start about the first of April;

" : : rSciool Meeting
V ' ,SATCBDi.rMAsci 31sV1855.

) The members of Union School Dis-
trict, met this day according to previous
notice, andafter erecting the body of the
school-hous- e, Mr. Allen was called to
the chair, and jl. 1L Waterman appoint-
ed Secretary cx ' '":

Mr, Calkin presented the following
Consiitation which was adopted.. l: ...

, .. Cosstiictioh.' , ,
'

, .1. The officers . of this, district, shall
consist of three Trustees, one District
Clerk and one Collector. v -
a 2. It shall be the duty, of the Trustees

to superintend the building of the school-hous- e,

hire the teacher and make out the
rate bill, and give to the collector for the
collection of the teacher's wages. - They
shall also have power to call special meet-

ings whenever deemed necessary, and for
that purpose .shall deliver to the Clerk a
notice in writing, setting forth the time
and place of such, and also the object for
which such meeting ' js - called. They
shall also have possession and control of
the school-hous- - : v - ;

3. Ifany person shall neglect orrefuse
to pay his rate bill, or to furnish

of fuel, it shall be the duty of the
Trustees ' to sue for the recovery of the
same, it shall ba their duty on going out
of office, to report to their successors in
office, what they have done in the pre
mises, and also to hand over all papers
and pay over all moneys in their hands
belonging to the district. - "
' 4. It shall be -- the duty of the Clerk,

to give notice of all meetings called by
the Trustees, the annual and all other
meetings which have been adjourned for
more than one month, by posting notices
in four most public places in the district,
at least six days before the time for such
meeting. The meeting when assembled
shall be organized by choosing a Mode-

rator, the proceedings of the meeting
shall be kept by the Clerk, and read to
the meeting: and signed by him." The
Moderator shall keep - all papers ' be-

longing to the district, and ' hand - them
over to his successors in office..

6. It shall be the duty of the Collector
to collect all rate bills given him by the
Trustees, and pay the money to the Trus
tees within thirty daya after receiving
the-rat- e bill.-- ' - -

6. It shall be the duty of the Trustees
to assertain as near as may be, the
amount' of wool' necessary - for each
scholar, and give notice to those intend-
ing to send to school and in case any one
neglects or refuses to furnish his propor-
tion of wood the Trustees shall furnish it
and charge it in his rate bill. :

7. The Clerk shall keep a, book in
which he shall enroll the names of the
members of the distrieV also the number
of scholars taught in the school, and the
amount paid for teacher's wages, he shall
also record the proceedings of each meet-

ing therein." ' - .':.-'?.;'- :? '

8. Any person sending to school, shall
delegate to the teacher the tight to gov-
ern their children and use necessary pun-
ishment to preserve good order in school;
and in case any scholar cannot be gov-
erned by reasonable chastisement the
Trustees shall have the power, and it shall
be their, duty, to expel them from the
school. ' - - .:.:..

- 9. The school-hous- e shall be open for
religious meetings and Sabbath schools,
without regard to sects, except in school
hours. - . '.'

10. No person shall become a member
of this v district," or receive any privilege
of the house, who does not assist in
building the same, or until he shall pay
five dollars into the hands of the Trustees
to be laid out in repairs and furnishing
necessary appendages for said house, un-
less admitted by , a vote of the district,
for a less sum. - . ; ' . V '

;

- Ill Any person who shall refuse, to
abide by or be governed by this Constitu-
tion, shall forfeit his membership, also
his right in the house ' "

12. This Constitution may be altered
or amended, at a special .meeting called
for that purpose. - .

:
- '

The following officers were then elect-

ed.
' '' ' " '- ;

Martin Adam3, Wm. Yates, ' and
Robt Allen Trustee. -

Robert Hughs Collector', and R.-I- L

Waterman Clerk. -

On motion of Mr; Calvin' Adams, the
Trustees were instructed to circulate
petitions to obtain funds to complete ' the
school-hous- e. - "

On ; motion of Mr. Wilson, the roof,
door, and windows, of school-hous- e' are
to be completed on or before the first
day of May. -

- On motion of Mr. Yates; the Secretary
was instructed to request the Editors" of
the Lawrence papers, to publish the Con-

stitution and proceedings of this meeting.
On motion of Mr. Wilson,fthe meeting

adjourned until Saturday, April 28th,
1855, at 2 o clock r. M. r

ROBT. ALLEN, President.
R. H. Watessiak, Sec'y. ' . -

Worcester County Kansas League.
The annual meeting of the Worcester

Co. Kansas League, was held according
to appointment, on the 13th of March,
at 3 o'clock P. M. ' .

Rev. E. E. Hale was called to the
chair. It was voted to proceed to the
choice of officers for the ensuing yean
and the following gentlemen were chos-
en. President-- A.: H. Bulloch; Vice

President Vf. T. Merrifield; Treasurer
--T?. L, Moen; Director- s- Henry Chap-i- n,

Edward E. Hale, Horace James, Wm.
H. Harris, H. L. 5 Wayland, Vim. A.
Wheeler, O.X3 Pelton." :

If appeared from the repoVt of the J

.treasurer, that about 5100 had been
paid into the funds of the Society during"
the past year. Farther collections were
suspended in view of the pressure of the
times, but it was ' voted to recommence
the solicitation of subscriptions

One , hundred and: fifty-si-x persons
have gone forward to Kansas .under the
auspices of the League, and more than
five hundred letters and circulars have
been mailed from the office of the Secre-

tary, in answer to calls for information.
A very; large number are preparing to
emigrate this spring. Ja. JSpy.

ut-'-- v IVwtttKaaaasIv.;-'"...:- -'-.'i
We have "omitted to acknowledge the

receipt of the first number of the Herald
of Freedom, a large and handsome ne ws-

paper, issued, at Lawrence, Kansas Ter-

ritory, and published by QJ W. Brown
& Co.; at $2,00 per year. " We are much
pleased with the specimen number: " It
isof truly heat appearance, and rich in
interesting matter, "We should "think
that many in the States would be happy
to patronize this Herald of Freedom, from
the remote West. We admire the no-

ble and independenf stand taken by th
EdLtoT.-Protesia- ni, Putnam ' O:

A Ifew Sudding Material." '

For many yearspastthe inhabitants of
Wisconsin - have been in tlie .habit of
building their houses, wherever lime and
sand are plentiful, of a substance ino-W-

9

as Gboct, which is a mixture ofJ lime,
and sand. In all "parts of that State
houses of this description are . to bo '&Veif

wun, many of which though theyhave"
been erected from , sixteen to twearv
.years,'do not show the least signs of derl
cay. inis iact, we understand, suggest
ed to Mr. Ambrose. Fosterl of Portfind
Dodge' County, Wisconsin, the jdea dial
it might be possible so to compound and
manipulate these two. articles, lime and
sand, as to form a building "material
which should not only be as durable as
the best stone itself, but should, also be
adapted to the many, requirements of
builders throughout the United btates.-?-Aft-

devoting considerable time and in-

genuity, he has at length succeeded in
producing an article that bids fair eventf
ually to drive clay -- made bricks entirely
out of the . market,' and ' to supersede in
many instances the use of stone. Taking
for the basis of .his operations the estab-
lished fact that hydrated lime, when ex
posed to the action" of the atmosphere
again, ' takes up the carbonic ' acid which
it lost in the process of burafngand slack-

ing, and so becomes indurated, ' he set
himself to work to find ; ouFthe propef
proportions of sand and lime to form a
species of sandstone. These he found
were one part lime to twelve of sand.:. In
Wisconsin, little attention had been paid
to these proportions in the makinof... .i v V -- i - p
urout, wnicn is mere always used m a
wet state, like mortar,Tibe walls being
built iip by layers of this mixture being
laid "on between two parallel boards.- -

Hitherto, then, Mr. Foster had but very
slightly1 varied his . process from that
adopted ia hb native ; State. Eventual
ly, however, he. found out that, in order
to effect a more perfect combination, the
lime and sand should be mixed together
in a nearly dry state-i-n fact, the sandi
as it was dug out of the .'earth, and the
lime in the powdery state it acquires afr
ter being slacked. The mixture is then
run into molds, passed into a machine
constructed for the purpose, and subject
ed to great pressure as much, indeed.'
as one hundred and twenty tonsona siu--

gle brick of the ordinary size! ' On beim
removed from the, machine, the bricjtj
presents a wnite appearance, snowing on
its surface that it is simply, as yet,' af

mixture of lime and sand compressed ivm
yj suape, xuese ducks are. now piled
up in regular heaps, so that the air may
circulate freely around , them. At this
point commences a'chemical change.-Th- e

moisture of the atmosphere enables
the lime to again take up the carbonic
acid, and the whole is transformed in the
course of a few days into bricks of re-

markable hardness, ready at once for all
ordinary building purposes. The sur-
faces now present the .appearance of a
whitish sand-ston- e,

" while month after
month and i year after . year the same
"chemical change is going on, and the
bricks become , harder and harder, until
at length they are as ' indestructible as
granite itself. In'their manufacture they
neither shrink nor warp; hence they can
be laid so evenly that very little mortar is
needed in putting them together. In-
deed, the amount of lime required, to
make the bricks and put them together
in a building does not exceed the quant-
ify necessary in ordinary brick-buildin- g

operations. The internal surface too, of
the walls presents 'so . much , smoother a
result that in many instances ; no plaster-
ing will bo required. The bricks are aU
so, from their nature, . impervious , to
damp. Owing to their great strength
and hardness, these bricks can be manu-
factured with perforations, so that every
wall may be built with a dead-ai- r cham-
ber ia it. This will be found of consid
erable uso in all large buildings; while in
mating fences tor farms, fcc, the perfora-
tions of the bricks may be so arranged as
to present many pleasing devices. . For
bufldinfjsrequirins: the application of
architectural design, ornamental bricks
can be made as readily as those of the
ordinary shape. Lime and sand are far
more plentifully scattered than is the clay
from which the fiommnn frilr i farm n--

consequently Mr. Foster's invention will

since they may be made in almost all lo4
calities more cheaply than the most com-- ,
mon brick. Iho farmer, mdeed, may
draw his own sand and lime, prepare and
mix them as directed, and theuvrithono
of the machines manufacture, ; , in the
course of a day or two, as many of the
building-block-s as he requires for his
fences, barns, stables, dec. . Although
the beauty of these bricks depends in
some measure upon the purity of the
sand, that is of its being free from any
admixture with clay or other earths, still
very little deviation from the ordinary
processes produces a good substantial
block. Metallic oxides may, where nec-
essary, be incorporated with the materi-
als so as to give any shade, of color re-

quired, or produce an almost indestructi-
ble imitation of any kind of marble or
stone.. . We have seen specimens of this
new building material which have been
subjected to every possible test in order
to prove the strength and durability o(
material, capability of withstanding the
effects of alternating frost and heat, and
we were not able to discover that the ex
periments in question had in any way af
fected the blocks operated upon,. - ,

-; -

Great is Truth, and it will prevaiL"
r Truth may be despised may be oppos

ed ; but it contains an imperishable germ
of greatness and of . empire. The acorn
tails upon the ground, vegetates T in the
soil and presently a seedling plant appears,
liable to destruction . from every blast;
but notwithstanding frosts and storms.
its roots infix themselves more deeply in
the earth, its branches extend, its head,
towers : upward, every revolving year
adds to its magnificence, till, . venerable
in the growth of centuries, it stands the
father of the forest. . So religious truth
may be accounted contemptible: may be
slow in its proarress: be often threatened
with annihilation from the sophistries of
error, and rage of persecutora ; but nur-
tured by an unseen and almighty .influ
ence. Us grasp of the human intellect ex
tends; its attributes of grandeur and
beauty are unfolded; its head, rise in
triumph oyer all its rivals, and, ultimate-
ly, it aimears enthroned the universally
confessed monarch of the globe. TJr

Kick, m,"
et3rJj?Q have cot yet heard of the per

son who has come to Kansas, and had

the. patience to remain until he: got ovet

the fatigue of travel, who was not ia love

with thecountry. 5 It is this class of men
who are to reap the reward ofpioneerJie.

Mail Route to San Francisco.
, , It seems that CoL Benton, near the
close of the. late session of Congress, ucceeded

in getting inserted in the General
roscroaa bill, a clause estaoiisning a ut-re- ct

"mail-ron- to between St. Louis and
San Francisco. - He writes the Editor of
the 'St. Louis Democrat,' under date of
March 2J. as follows: '-- ' --sv-i
i. f'I ffot a clause inserted in the general

cost road bin for a direct route between
St. Louis and : San Franciscot by the
mouth of the Huerfano and t the Little
Salt Lake to Stockton." on the San Joa- -

quia river ia the valley of San Joaquin,
where it will connect with the permanent
steamboat navigation of the bay' of San
Francisco, and also of ''the-- ' Sacramento
river, and whert it will also connect with
the teleffraphic 6tstcm," and the whole
post road system of California the Btart
ing point -- on this side being Indepen
dence, where r it will also connect with
the steamboat navigation of the great
West, and the telegraphic and mail com
munications of the whole Union. v

1 he details of service on this route
will be arranged bythe Postmaster Gen
eral, who will doubtless be liberal, as
this route will be an economy to the de
partment as well as an accommodation to
the public. The economy will be in this,
mat at present there are several indepen
dent routes which will be absorbed by it,
and these places supplied by short cross
routes. Thus f the Santa Fe - mail can
branch off at ' some point on the upper
Arcansasr l he tireat Salt Lake mail
can branch from the Little Salt Lake, on
ly 263 miles over a level country and a
wen made Mormon road, now in use, and
the present mail to Los

'
Arigelos and

Southern California can . branch off as
Los Vegas de Santa Clara. this
new route will be an economy as well as
a - -puDwc accommodation.

- Auxiliaryv to this route, and to all
others" either existing or to be" establish
ed, in the. territories, is another provis
ion which 1 procured to be passed in
anoiner bill, to wit: the post omce an
propnation granting- - m
stations to all the mail contractors in these
territories. : It is the same provision
which was a part of the proposed amend
ment Rahters, and which
wa rejected to make provision for four
new regiments of regulars, and . allows a
pre-emp- ti e right in stations to the extent
of 64J acres, at the rate of one for every
twenty miles. ' This is a most important
provision1" under jnany aspects. '

First, it enables this important mail
route, to go mto operation and to be main
famed and carried on. Secondly, it will
make a chain of stations across the conti
nent which will quickly become aline of
settlements. Thirdly, it legally recog
nizes the existence of the central route to
the Pacific; and, in my opinion, virtually
establishes it for the railway; for.it will
give it a development, notoriety and
prominence which will protect its char
acter and bear down opposition." This
was a consideration with me fromthe be-

ginning, but kept" to myself, lest the en
emies of the central route should get

T 1 It. ' 1 J-- i. it. 1 :
iriuu uin, auu aeieat me wnoie provis-
ion, in order to prevent it? incidental ef--
tect m tavor of the central route.

"I now consider this route" virtually es
tablished anda srreat triumph afterall the
Combinations against it, and the foul 'and
unparalleled means to defeat it by side
blows, and bury it in an inimical com
mittee, after it had triumphed in every
direct vbte'on three different' successive
days.' The post route, arid the branches
are the skeleton of the future railroad and
its" branches- - both goinar upon the idea
of a central route, ' on the shortest and
best route'betweentwo great points, with
branch routes, like ribs fromthe back-bone-V

to the ri ht and left."

Elevation of theColored Race. !

' A'memorial to the Legisature of Nortli
Carolina is now in circulation among the
citizens of that State, praying for certain
modifications. of the laws regulating
slaves and free persons of color. From a
copy with which we have been furnished,
we venture the opinion thata large portion
of the better class of population of the
State would be pleased to have the mod-
ification ' ' 'c ' 'made. '

.
: The memorial is thus introduced: 'Your
memorialists are well aware of the deli
cate nature of the subject and the necessity

.- 1J? J t'1 -

t proceeaing witn aeiioeraiion ana cau-
tion. They propose some radical changes
Tn the law of slavery, demanded alike by
our common Christianity, by public mor-
ality,' and by the common weal of the
whole South. ' At the same time, they
have no 'wish or purpose inconsistent
with the best interests of the slaveholder,
and suggest no reform which may im-
pair the . efficiency of slave labor. On
the contrary,-the- believe "that the much
desired modifications of our, slave code
will redound to" the welfare of all clas-
ses, and to the honor", and character of
the State throughout the civilized world."
: The attention of the Legislature is

then asked to the following proposition :
"1. That it behoves us as a Christan
people to establish the institution of
matrimony amongour slaves, with all its"
legal obligations and guarantees as to its
duration between the parties. 2. That
under no circumstances should masters
be permitted to disregard these natural
arid sacred ties of relationship among
their slaves; or between slaves belonging
to different masters. 3. That the parent-
al relation be acknowledged and protect-
ed by law ; and that the separation of
parents frotn their young children, say of
twelve years" and under, be strictly for-

bidden, under heavy pains and penalties.
4. That the laws which prohibit the. in-

structions of slaves and free colored per-
sons, by teaching them to read the Bible
and other good books, be repealed."

A lengthy "and ably prepared argu-
ment" follows in advocacy of these meaa-- y

u res,"and several authorities are cited in
their favor. : It is stated that the laws of
Louisania1! prohibit the separation ..." of
young children from their parents ; and
that in Georgia and Alabama,' the same
thing has either been debated in the Leg-
islature, or suggested in the Governor's
Annual"Message. Judge . 0'KeiH?"of
Soath' Parolina, has proposed not only
this,Tut several other important reforms
in .the slave code. Among them, he
'hintsak the propriety of establishing mat-
rimony " ahd .encouraging education.
Other writers in the State take similar
ground: ' The ' 8ouUiern "Agricdtara!
AsscKnaiwn,'which seems to have origin-ate- U

in Georgia,'has twice appeald to
th; benevolence and good "sense" of the
South, in, favor of reform, with a View
to the elevation of the colored race.; In
Louisiana the education of the free peo-
ple of color is encouraged by the. grant
of money out of the public funds

Z'et5r&&C)ZicBois arnred'ln this'city
a few days atKftlrom 'Ver- -
Eont.:

, r , The Emigration, to TTarfea's., .. ..
1 The first regular party Ito Kansas, un

der the arrangement of the NewEogland
Emigrant Aid wmpany for the . season,
went forward from Boston on
and will be, we trust, in Kansas within a
week The nartv was necessarily limit
ed to about two hundred, thatjt,might
proceed with all ease and not bo subject
to tne n. oi separatfou uu mo "w;u
river; arid on account. of the accidental de
tention of a detachment that should nave
formed a part of it, the : actual , number
that started was one nundrcu ana cign
ty,. '..The' number eager to go
as soon. as possible is ' probably twenty
times as larere. . A number were in read
iness to jro onTuesday had not : the size
of the party been limited. - Other parties
will be forwarded, wiLh,au aespaxnpy tne
company. . .we undersianaa cousiuera
ble party went forward a w.eeK agonot
waiting for the Uompany s- - more matur-
ed arrangements, .The party went by
the way of. Fitchburgand iiutiand, leav
ing Boston at four o'clock in .the after-
noon. , They sang the Prize song as they
took their departure.

, The party of Tuesday was .under the
charge of Dr. Charles j. Robmson, the
agent of the Company, , who has been
backward and forward we know not how
often, in the arrangements of the details
t this great enterprize. future

historian, of Kansas will have a large
debt of gratitude to discharge : to j this
jrenueman and to hi associates Messrs.
Branscomb and Pomeroy, and others
who, on the ground of Kansai itself, have
with ffreat skill and executive power,
carried out the great plans entrusted . in
large measure to their discretion. , If this
were the day for mtths and ballads to
take liberties with the matters of fact of
history, these gentlemen might expect
to be remembered as the Cadmuses or
Cecropsesof the new cities of the west,
so rapidly liave harvests of men jprung
up where they have prepared the soil.
Boston Messenger, March 21. .

The. Indian Appropriation Bin.
The act making appropriations for the

current and contingent expenses of the
Indian Department, and for fulhhng
treaty stipulations : with various Indian
tribes, for the year, ending J une 30, 1 C55,
passed at the recent session of . Congress
provides for payments to the remnants
of the red men with the customary lib-

erality of the government, the aggregate
appropriations amounting to five or six
million dollars.. Two additional. Indian
agents to reside among the Kansas and
Kickapoos; ; respectively,, at salaries of

1,000 are to be appointed, and one for
the Delawares at a salary of 6 1 , 500. The
following sections form part of the act:

Sec. 8. -- And be it further enacted,
That the laws of the United States pun-
ishing the crimes of forgery, or of dep-
redations upon the mails of the ; United
States, be, and the same are hereby ex-

tended to and declared to be in full.force
in the Indian country. .

' .. '

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
Indian agents be, and they are hereby au
thorised to' take acknowledgements of
deeds, and other instrumeuts of writing,
and to administer oaths in investigations
committed to thejn in the Indian country,
pursuant to such rules and regulations as
may be prescribed for that purpose by the
Secretary of the Interior, and that ac-

knowledgements so taken shall have the
same effect as if taken before a justice "of

'

the peace. , '. ." ,

'

.
..

JS3T Hon: David R. Atchison address
ed the people of this county on Saturday
last in a very able effective speech, upon
the propriety of the immediate settlement
of Kansas by pro-slave- men.

He showed conclusively that if Missou- -
rians- - would have Kansas a slaveJState,
they must face the' music at once, and
send a sufficient number of settlers into
the Territory to out-vot- e the Abolition- -

ist&.litchmond Mirror. -

La ttbekce. April 14, 1355.
Cokx $1 40 bn.; corn meal $1 SO $ 50 lbs.
Bsaxs $3 75 S bu.h. ;
FLoua-l- n Backs, 4 251 Ta ? Lundred;

superfine, S5 15. .

Dried I'eaciieb 25 bush. ; -

BcTTtn Fresh, sJc--; very scarce.
Beef S9c. $ !b. ' '
11a V3 Smoked, 18c.; bacon, 106.; prime pick- -

led pork, 10c , '
.

'

Tailow 12c ft. ' "
Coeeck 20c, a K. .1 i
IGGll 15c. doz.
Salt Coarse and table, 1 56 btwli. .
Sugar New Orleans, TSSc: crushed. 15c:

vhite,10e. . - . .: - ,
AIolasses Snsrar-hoos- e. 50c.: crolden. mp.

80c.; 8jnip, T5c.
HICE 12c. y Tb.
Cbackeb 10,J2(gl5ci lb. . ,
CoDrisn 12c. yrb.
Comz 1416c.lb.
Tea Black, 4O60e. 9 $.; green, 3051 25.
Tobacco 85(350c. lb. . '

.
-

Balekattb 10c
"

.
Bab Soap-S1- 0c lb. '

Coaese Boots $2 75, $S$S 25 pair.
Blaxeetb f214. .. .
BtFfATO Bobeb $3f?-S.- "

1

Calicoes 1020o.fJ yd. J '" '
- Deike--S550c- . V yd. ' '

fcnEETTxea Coaree. lie: domcsuc SSlOe.:
Dieacneavio&isc ., , "

.

lMtiii. 25 fall.' -

Btxi Flcib 1 .24 pall. ' -

Iron Bar, 9c; round and scaaro. lOSllc;
.nail rod, 12Jc - - ;

ArLft 7 75g$S Iitmdred-- , '
.Hides Dried, Sc.; green, Sc.

'IIat $22 V ton
Ltkbeb K4' thonsatid ft. ; '

.

ILabo. Wood 2 y eord. ' ' --

Shot 12c iga.; lead, 10c-.-; powder, 3550.
Window Sam (gJ0c- - flight.

HARRIED,

of Jndge John Cnrtiss. by "J. K. Goodin, Esq.,
Mr. iiExsT ArsTct Coslxw to MLs Zosxlda
Bledsoe. - .. . . .

DIED,

In Kansas itvrMo Nev. . 19th. 1S54. Exxa
Asesath, aged 9 months and 15 lays. ;

in Lawrence, xipru bo, isao, lAxnn Jtlax-nx- ss

aged i years, 4 months, and 8 drs.
liot n vb above were children of JrF. aid A.
. Mobcax. formerly of South Frsminrrham.

Mass., now of thiscitT. 'WesTmnathiMwiththa
bereaved, parents in their sevens aiSfcka. . - .

i3e

PLOWS! PLOWS!!
HAVING, proenred the agency of Saxsow,

fe Cps celsbritod S'eel Clipper
Prairie and Forming PltAtt. manwf!tare4 at
BeUviile, IU4 we are prepared to 11 all orders
from Kansas Territory and elsewhere.

These Flows are mannfttftnred expressly lor
the wants cf the West, and with s view to dura-
bility, &c : Their merits have been felly tested,
and thus we en freely recommend thenui - t
' Persons oTderinscanjTidge of the siz wanted,
description, from the ehararterof soil and
strength of team. The IVairie Plows sre from
14 to 20 inches furrow, or larger if ordered. The
Corn or Farming Plows vary in size from One
Horse No-- 4, to Noa. , 5K Lfg T.Wx
EolL All have steel points and Bionld badiij--Prair- ie

Plows Tary in price from W 'cr
numbers namod fcorn dJ. from $550 tot W

manafactre' prices." ! ' f J . I,"
. Send your order with speeiScatioais, and. they

wili be promptly, filled., . .
So. IS Letee, SULovitrlfc

- lama'i fht sd Wats? Prasf

.A U, iW PrZce, &t. Xouit, ,
jpiffi .Bdemgned Mwtjfa-tiire- Dealer.
tJoa Eob?, nave ,W tofcivelY
tho laaniarjuMBro cf the mbovo Knofi itt iSu
abGEt seven years, during which Ham we havecad our Eoots touted nnder Try Tariety ofand confiden- t- offer it to the public

ag-- mode of Eoofiajf nrtobKtloiiabls. in cvory
importact . particular, while is combine ia a
greaterdegree than any other Eoof in use the val-
uable requisites of clK;aness, darabiliry, and

agaiast fire and ater.
' Materials for sale with directions for use. .

. . C SL& II. il. WAREEN. r

JprU 14, 1S55. ' '

; ' . A. Hd & Cor
General fjnmitSwn, Product, and JLnrardvtg

- jferciantt, Kb. 19 ZeTee,'St. Levi, Ifo, .
Bi-A- M OTders for afry description bf Mer--N chandise, when aocouipanifd with a remit-

tance, will meet with prompt attention.! The
commission for. buying any amount over fifty
dollars will be 2 percent; nnder arty dollars 6
percent.. The subscribers will confine themselves
strictly to a lcj&mate commission biuineAsaiMl
they will at all times be prepared to 'make liberal
advances on censurnmcuu. - -

Eefkrecesdj Kansas: S. C. Pomeroy, Esq
Dr. C. Bobinson. . - . . - - - -

F. A. HUNT, (Late of IlubbcU & Kent,)
J. EDWAED 11UXT.
f. Zcttit, April 14,1855. . , k. 7 ;

A W0ED TO PI0IJEEES.
C?ALE OF XX)DS.-- G. W, Ejiow & Co.,
O Gusts: Please irivo notice to emiirrants, that
all goods or merchandise that we have now in
waithonse will be" sold on the first day of May to
par eh&raes, and all persona who are expwetinir
any goods would co well to oau ipr mem lamio--

diateir. . , - , . . - k

"e are bmfellod"to adopt this tjcurse; as
freights are 2 per 100 lbs. and hav been all the
spring from $1 to $2. -- We havo goods in oar
warehouse lor emigrants on wLich we nave paid
from (3,000 to $3,500, and their goods are stiil
eomin. Our fnnds are nearly exhausted, and
unless thoso interested come and pay "up, we
siuui ue cvaiueu iijicjuiii iiieir ynw ihh-k-

.

.&.Iotiirt April U,TS55. fiU ' '

EGUHTY LAKD AGE2TCY.
.4 N act of Contrress, parsed March Sd. 1S55

Ix. provides a pension of 160 acres of land, for
all persons wno served in tea Kevointionary war,
or in any otber war or the UnitoU Mates, pro-- vi

Jed fourteen days' services were rendered ; and
Seoondlji, To all who served in any battle,

tlioush actnally engaged for only a singlo day :
and, v

- ' , -

T&intlv, To the widow, or if no widow, the
children who are nnder 21 years of ajtrat the
tuns 01 tne passaged tne act; and,. :

Fourthly. To those who. under former laws.
have received warrants for a less aiuonnt than
1G0 acres, are entitled to an additional warrant
to' make up the deficiency to that amount. .

Having officiated as Bcnty Land A?eut nnder
tne lortner jaw, and receivixl irora tno proper
officers, fyr the nsc of the clwnanta. a very lare
number of warrants, tlte ubscriber ptfers- - his
legal services to the pnblic, and feels confident
that lie can eive perfect satisfaction. Ko fees
wHl be Teqnired nntil tho warrant is obtained.
rcrsons navmg claim via mage immediate ap-
plication &t the Herald or Feeedox othee.

O. W. BKOWN.
Lawrence, Kansas T March 81, 1S55.'

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

A FINE selection of School and MisceHafieons
Books are kept for sale at the office of the

Herald t f Freedom, among which are The Hero-
ines of History, Heroines of the Crusades, Fox's
Book of Martyrs; Perilous Adventures of Trav
elers, Farm and Firesido, Cruise ia the Mediter-
ranean, Harry Graphs, roople I Have Met, Rural
Letters. Fun Jottings, Autographs for Freedom,
Great Cities of the World, Frank Freeman's Bar-
ber Shop. Mirror ef the SouJ, Antiquities f
Western New York, Signers of the Declaration,

8upnv or Tor
We have also a very superior article of Fools

cap and Letter Paper, Pens, Penholders, Black
V riting Fluid, adhesive Envelopes- - FaberVPen- -

tus. etc. Li. II. UJKJWJi & CO..
Lawhevce, Feb. 5, 1855. tf

W. J., PATTERSON,! --. .

ESTATE AGENT AND CONVEY-
ANCES, Packville, Mo., will promptly

attend to the purchase and sale of Beat. Estate
in the northwestern counties of MUaonri, as well
as tatne mvcsugauon or iitles, location of Land
Warrants in the new Territories. &c. .Havine
particular knowledge of the lands in the magnif--

awisn v ttut-- j , uu oralis 01 we dcsi loca-
tions, (made on the ground,) he is ready to .give
nuucew persvus ucfcirouj 01 sealing tnere.

ELand Warrants wanted.- - Forsale-- . aEnm--
ber of eligible Town Lots in Farkville. This
town is situated at one of the main entrances to
Kansas. Also, FAEM of 320 acres, one half
fenced, in good timber, and d, to- - be
sold cheap for cash. Title perfect.- - No better
enance can De lound in tue natte rurenase.

Letters, post--paid.' directed to the Luminary
Ofilii, will be imm eoiately answered, v. Jan.'B. 55.

1,000 AGENTS WASTED. V
-- NE THOUSAND AGENTS wanted immedi--

ately, in every part of the United States, to
uuuvofls 10 r EuoscnDcra to ins HERALD or JKEX- -
doii. A liberal commission paid for services,
and no capital reouired. Address IF." A. Bil--
irxGs, EqM Gener&l Agfnt, Buffalo, New.York,
ior parucuiars. , t. v . jiaun ec t., -

Lawbesck, K. T., x eb. 3. tf , Publisher.

- A God Cook Wanted. - V

WANTED immediately, a WOMAN who
Cookie e in all its. brunclKss. to

go to Topcka, Kansas Territory, where constant
employment and good wages will bo given.

Topeka, K. T.., April T, 1S55. St

- LAND AGENCY;
fTVUE undeivigned, in connection with lis pro
L feaion, will attend to the sale and exchange

of Claims to Land in this Territory Also, buy
and sell Introtts in tho Cjty cf LawrefK.
Claims and City Interests now for sale at his
office on Massachusetts street. .

EDWAKD CLARK. Att'y. a Counsellor.
Lawrence, K. T., April 7,1S55. ;

A CAM P KETTLE and FURNITUEEfor sale.
'I. Apply at t!e Herald of Freedom ofiioe. te

Lawrence, April 7, '55. G. W. BEOWN. "

Transit for Sale at First Cost.
and perfect Instrument, witn 1 angent.ANEW and double plate. Address by letter

or otherwise " S. B..LO WE, Kansas, Mo,
March 81. 8t - .. . .

-

. ' G. W. Brown,
COMMISSIONER of DEEDS, and other

under Seal and Depo
sitions for Pennsylvania, . Massachusetts, er- -
raont. Iowa, and Luinois, will attend to the du-

ties of Lis office on application at the Hesaxo or
tsEEoou urrice. v - . .

Lawrence, March 81, IS55.- - tf. ...

J. EnDLEBAKCI&. . . , W G. Babexet.
Biddlesbarger & Co., ,

WHOLESALE GEOCEES, Con? minion and
Merchants, Kansas, Mo.

March 8, '35. r

-- Edward Clark, f
4 TT0ENEY;SOUCITO2. &C0UNSELL0IL;

I L and General Land Agent. OJice on Msa--
chnsetts street, Lawrence, Kansas Tcrrilorj. ...

Lawrenco.'Feb. 12, 55. -

B. Slater,
rjEODUCE DE-ILE-

B AND COitinSSION
L MERCHANT, St. Lotus, Mo..
J.n 0 r -

Woodrtiff Eonse, -

QYCAMOEE, between Third and Fourth ste.,
kj Cincinnati, utuo. .

, 55. 6m ' TJAYID EUNNION.

Niagara Temperance Hcusv
rpESSACE, near the liberty Pole, BeCalo, 25.

1 York. - . . ,6. D. A1XE-- N & W? . r.
Jan. S.'SS. ProprMrs.

.Br. John Do7r
ATN street; Lawrence, JL. T.M ,Ja.MM.

. - H.Clark, II. D.,s
HYSICIAN AND SUBGEONV Office 80

Mia txreat- - Lawrence. - . Jan--e,

, -
-:-

- - John Hutchinson, ' '
TTOENET AT LAW and SOLICTTCS TN

Jl CHANCEEy, & Main st--, Lawrence, k-- T.

' A.D.Searl, .- - y. . ..

rrr subyeyob AJOcrviL engineee,
V No. 84) Main steeet, Lawrence, Kansas T.

y--: V J.'S.Esier'
s AWYE2." OSee next Soof souih post-oSe-

jk Ujan et, Lawrenoe, K. T. -- ': Jan. , '5.
Dr. S. C. Harrisfftcn--

sYTlCZ Ne. 1 Twelfth street, Lawrence, Kaa- -
sas i. err,wry. : Jn-- j '55.

TTOSNEY" AT --LAW.-' Kr be fnd 6t
I&taidfFrttde?n oc K. It.: - Jan. -

, r PROCLA2IATI01T;
l. ?'--- TJxitei States cArrsicA.1

- TrjiEITOT O KANSAS.)
Trr.V crcnsrsaJ fehabitana of tld

Kaaaasi I, Axttsxw H.1Uexe, Oot--
avr m wic nid lerritory, do cero-- H

f - ? F"1 d make known, that,
Ulk ?ajWrand brrtrtue tf tha asthority

'WifiaTed, and the uty enjeined brConJ?? urtT:h ef the act of

of NebmkT theTcrritonee
wise nrulf k W"! tmta other- -

sthl?S8t0epf 'have alao appointedAhe tlfyZ

tncu, as follows, thsia to earr - - - -

JnwhUlJ!Md,TTitP braced wlfnin the fol- -

rCr?' to wit: Commencing
n'ver; thence MiBririKr?I

the northern Kne of the TerritorylS "iwsaid hue west to the line betwia the vSand eighteenth election distrkU; tbewV dwsaid line to the military road leadicg from FortLeavenworth to FortKearneTj tbenw alcii? Kuroad to tho line between th twelfth and tUr
tcciiia eiocuoo aisuicu; uicaee flown the smaand the waters of Soldier creek, akng the westernshore thereof, to the Kansas river, end down thesame, on the southern shore thereof, tithe place
efbegianing,indn6UngthetWrtenthfornneenth
fifteenth. Eisteenth, and eighteenth elec-tk- ?istnets; which said, district h assigned to ChiefJustice S. D. LxcoxrTc, and the Courts thereofshall be held at the town of Leavenworth.

All of said Territory embraced within the fol-
lowing bounds shall constitute-th- e Second Judi-
cial Ztittrut, to wit: Commencing at the mouthtf the Kansas river: thence up the aame". t!on
the southern shore thereof, to the western line ofthe Pottawatomie reserratkm; thence along the
western and southern lines of said reservation to
tho head waters of the Wakarusa, or the netreatroint thcreto.-an- d thence directly to and down
the northern shore of the same east side of
the house of Charles Matinely; thence due south
to the middle of the Santa Fe rosd; ther.ee west-ward-ty

along the middle of add road to Eock
creek; thence due south to the north Ene of Uj
Sac aid For reservation; thence ahng the north
and west lines thereof, and due south, to tl Jfn--
osho river; thence up the southern shore cf said
river, ana ot tne north braneb. thereof, to the
head: thence due south to th liru i,t tlui Tr;
torj. and thence by the sc nth anh east lict-so- f

the Territory to the place of rxurinning. to LTcIu.la
the first, second, third, fourth, filth,' rixth. cnJ
seventeenth election districts. . The said uistri. t
is ftssizned' to Hon. Evra Ellvoke. and t:,a
Courts thereof shall be held at the town of T- -
enmseh. -

.

The rcsidne of the Territory. et!rrtrr!ir!i? t!.a
seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, aftd
tweulB ejection li;tncw chail eoustituto - tLa
Third Jt.du.1al Vittrtct: which is assiimcd to
lion. Saxdehs W. JoHssTos.'end tho Courts
thereof shall bs hold at the town of Pawner.

The regular terms of Courts shall be as follow?:
- At IfartniciA cn the third Mondnv ef Auril
and third Monday of October. "

At TeatmteX ou the second Mondar after the
third Mondny of April, and second Monday afwr
the third Monday of October.

At Pawnee on tlio fourth Monday after the
third Monday ofApril, and fourth Mondny affcr
the third Monday of October. - t.

Sjxxial &nd preliminary terms will bo held at
Leavenworth on Monday, the ISth day of March
next; at Tecumseb on Mondny, the Vdth dar rf. "vr..h 1 tj ir 1 .1 f, 1

day cf April next, at 10 o'clock, a. v., at which
time all persons bound by recognizance r oth- -
ervie to appear at the trt term of eaid Courts,
will appear at the places so as aiomsaid txod for
their respective districts; and all Justices of the
Peace who have taken recognizances for the ap-
pearance of any person charged before thomc
will, at or before the commencement of tho sail
special or preliminary term, make return of tha
same to the clerk of their respective districts, or
to A. L Isacks, Esq., the U. S, District Alter- -

- - ' -ncv; r
Witness my hand and the seal of the said Terri

tory, this twenty-ertt- h dy of February, A. D.
"1S55: A. II. KEEDEB. Governor. Lc.

Attest: Dahl: Woodsos, Secretary.
inarcn 10, iedd-4- W r .. .

rrospectas f the ,

KANSAS HEEALD OF PBEEBOH

A PIPER. FOR THE HIIIIOX!!
HEEALD OF FBEEDOM U an independ-

ent weekly newspaper, devoted to Freedom
and the interests of Kansas Territorr. - It Is t.ab- -
Hshed at Lawrence. Kansas T..rn Saturdn of
each week, at $2 per annum, ttridly in adranoe.
xjkj ni.MiMt.v iuuuiu uiiny-(w- o columns or

reading-matter-
, is printed on fine whito paper cf

very superior quality, with new Scotch-facu-l
type, and tne best or black ink, and ia a subject
of commendation by all who ace it, for its nout
mechanical execution. -

Tho Hebald is thoroturhlT antf-slar- btlA
will labor with enernr to acoomDlish tha ohioot
of its establishment, which was to aid in makiug
Kansas a free State. To the pioneer, or thiwho contemplate locating in It
9 iu m hijuuh as it wm abound
with observatkus on the soil, climato. produc-
tions, and natural resources of the Territory.
The information it will be abla to. furnish as t
wie uiuercns ronuM, aisianecs, ana cost of trav!rand tho various articles which the pioneer should
bring with lim to his new home, Bill be Invalu-
able, and richly remunerate the subscriber for
his trifling investment.' The eastern politician
or philanthropist, who wishes to keen fnHv n.1- -
vwed of the progress of the great question i4
civil end religious freedom, will hail the advent
of the Hebaxo weekly with much delight. It i
believed that every date of oar fellow-citizen- t,

and particularly the informed, win be entertain
ed and interested by a perusal of its Columns.

It ts tue oboam or tub Eorron's uoErElnnrr
Mtso. but disclaims all connection with' ajct
party, faction, sect, or creed, other thoa as they
meet his approbation.

The Ty large circulation which the IInutJ
has already attained, makes it tke most vain able
advertitdng medium in tle Territory, and as
such, wextfier the use ofits columns to those who-wii-

to give publkky to their bmdDons ; claim'
iug, however, the right of refuting all liqwr and
patent mtdkine adttrtkementt, as all others of a
doubtful or immoral tendency. Trans ov

: Ten cents a lin for the first inser-
tion, and five cents line, for t

insertion.' No reduction made for Ion? adver-tioemc-

; G. W. BEOWN Vfc CO.
H. A. BiLLrxos. General Agent, Buffdlo. N. Tr
La wcExcx, Kimsas T., Feb. 8, 1S55. tf

FAEMEES, ATTESTIOS
OSAGE ORANGE HEDGES-Pcrso- Bs In want

Hedoe, at an enrlp day,shou!d not
defer planting beyond the ensuing spring. I havo
about three millions of plants ready to 'set, n 1
wia recede order through G. W.Jiaowy, Em.,
of the Herald rf Freedom, for any qasn tftr, to U
delivered in Lawrence City, Kansas Territarr, cn
the opening of navigation, for 5 a thonsmndV It
is cuwmary to plant 1,000 trees on fdrty rods of
ground. Daring the Crt two years aller bciar
transplanted, they require about the same amount
of labor per annum usually bestowed va n, rCif
of eonu after which every thing favorable they
will answer all the purposes of rail fence, bcrids
being many times more durable. Early crdor
derfred. - - - E HT UASn',.

L11.EETTTILLE, III., Jen. 6, '55. '
. . .k

LAWHOCE HOUSE. -

THE underpinned respectfully beg leave to
the citizens of Xawrenca sod vicinity

that they have recently opened the above board-ing-boe-

and will supply their table with every
variety of food whkh ean be fbcnJ ia the Terri-
tory or in the adjoining State of Missouri. - W
are thankful for past patronage, .and hope, by
close attention to business, to merit a ooutmn-aa- c

of the samsr Strangers will do well toyiv
ns a calL, and we trust they will uc! go kTsj un-
satisfied. Terms reasonable. . .

BAKEEY. VTe have connected with this es-
tablishment a Bakery, which enables as to have
always on hand a constant supply of bread, pies,
cakes, crackers, &c, fresh, and for said' at th
lowest rate. a SAMUEL KANNADY,

SAMUEL t"BY .jLawsexcx, K. T., Jan. 14, '55 - .

C02fXISIQ3 &T0RV?AE2Wa. i
A PATTEESON, Vnxrn.t3L, KLtfcurf,PABK ample prerrkia for storing ail kind .

ot Goods sod Merchandixe, and having made
amngementss with trustworthy nd eare-f-ul

Teamsters far the establishment of iiirxAEv
Waco Teaiss p all parts of the- - Great Kan-- .
sas Valley, are now ready to raeeive ea sign-mea-

which will immediateTy.-o- arrrraL be
dispatched to their places cf deitjnatkra, --

P. & P. will also contraat to fbnrtrd fianii;
or parties from Parkrille to esy point in. the new
Territory desired, and- - thas save mucli tLraw,
trouble, and ezpense to emigram,. - . y -

tf w agonsj Carje, sxd lier3 for esie.
Jan. tT, '55. - ' . - .- .

EATXSA3 mmSERY'. . ..
TlIE subscTibera have made axrsii rcci en ts, for'Into Kansas ""TV.nitirv Ifr- -s arm.'
ber of ail varieties of FEU1T tEEES", hkh'
they wili deliver t all the principal points ia the ,

icmj, uiuueuiateiy Aiser He opening 01 nav-
igation, and sell thera at C2 lowest posabJa
psjees Orders left with 8. 5. 5Tood, Esq Law- -:
reuse, or forwarded to ns at Fottawsttuaie Creek.:
(WeKtport post-otf!- Mo.,V be .proinrfUy,
atieaaea te--. ' w il. & u. v, . PAfiTtainiis. .

roaawtomfa seek, Feb17 5S-- E-

"TEAELY all the Jeading Fruits of Erpe .? 4i
x America are cuiiiTafcid and for sale at the
Eandorph Nurseries. Crawford cou&r, n- - ;
; AU.orders from G. W. Lnwxt E.m re--
cesTe prompt attention, woo iriu a ""S"1 .

lawrence City, Kansas imw, "l'-- ';
.

nrri.-r- i f.vf 1'mm fit nor TUK. - v. A vt- -
Baxbolhi, Jan. 6, '55.
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